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Negro Robber
Killed Himself

TREMENDQU8 CONFLICT RAGING 
—VICTORY IN BALANCE.

and robbed her oi a  gun and lot of am- 
unition.

Sheirff Whitney and Policemen Saw
yer and Moran started for the soene [of 
the robbery Arriving there they snd- 
oeeded in traolng the negroes up the 
mountain side to a point where they

The Chinese declare that the Jap
anese captured one Important fort, lo
cated on the Itxah*n hills, midway be
tween the west coast and the railway, 
on a line drawn approximately from a 
point midway between Pigeon and 
Louisa bays. The Japanese lnfaatry 
assaulted the fort and compelled, the 
Russians, to retire. The flusalam ar-

pumped into Bonlley's prostrate body.” 
A ll parties supposed to have any 

knowledge of the affair are retioent, 
and an effort w ill apparently be made

tlllerj? .then directed a heavy 
the spot, compelling the Japa 
turn to retire.

United States
W ill N ot Interfere Thousand Sheep

Eeoently'it Is claim ed, m en 'in  the 
femplby of Urog timber oompanies have 
been jumping and threatening to jump 
a number of these "squatter” olaims, 
on the ground that' the land was more 
valuable for timber th in  for agricul
tural uses, and that the squatters were 
not noting in good faith 

The body of Tyler,the claim  jumper 
whose disappearance has been oonpled 
with the murder of Frank Bonlley in 
the Marble Creek district, has been 
found. I t  was lying behind a log not 
far from his oabin riddled with bullets. 
A deputy sheriff is reported as havihg 
made the Had. and the body shows In-

Later reports from Minneapolis are 
to the effect that there was, no one in 
the building killed, but many were In
jured.

The Pioneer Press building, a  18 
story ite e l and brick structure, w4a 
considerably damaged. The windows 
on the top floors were blown in and a 
number ot printers a t work in ; the 
composing roonf3 were seriously cut 
by ^flying glass. The .Western Union 
Telegraph office on the eleventh floor 
of the. Pioneer Pres# building' was

of the kingdom under the direction 
of Japanese officers well versed In 
the .art of modern warfare.

Magnificent Parisian gown*, valued 
at >600,000, are in a  ruined condition 
In the palace of mahufactures as the 
result of th e heavy rainstorm which 
swept over the world’s  fair.

The Denver city council haa passed

Three distinct theories of the killing 
are advanced. One is that Bonlley and 
Tyler were killed and Lindsay aljot at 
by land owners and parties angry at

crushed to ponder, and the court In 
th e  •eehfeY'bt the building was filled 
with debris.

Killed a n d J jji } l j* 4 *
Th *vWUedrin -SL Paul were:
George Weton, killed in.:T|*°H the-, 

ater.i
Laurence F . Howlnson,. flrenian on 

Northern Part Ac,, killed,. In T lic ll the-,

A partial list of the In jured:'
G. M- CtareS i.cut anfl bruised; will 

recovSk.
Thefeson' Kent, actress. Tivoli; the

ater; badly cut and bruiaed.. * • ” 
Sadie Kenny,, actress; Tivoli? M lfds 

cut aM  head bruised. ' ■
Polly? O'Neill, a c tress,' TlvoH; hip 

and body bruised. ’ .
John jtohnson, ,p iW .#*yet;'a l.T lvot 

11; badly cut and’ fcnilsed; aeriou*.:'- 
Kitty Larson, 7*>ro4l; • Will

recover. '*& *****■ '

A  sooond is that Lindsay and Bonlley 
Hied Tyler and later quarreled, and 
LSt Undasy then killed Bonlley. 
That^vtaging husband killed Frank

oonsul general had po pish to propose 
they disdrtrtly decided to iw a lt  in- 
Btruotions from their home, offices. 1

; . ••■& ••• J -  ■' . \

Fatal Explosion 
^JuMoinihg Mine

is Z Carer, and hla bi other j  Doo 'Cer- nn had agreed ltd throw eight men in 
ter, Is frightfully injured about '-thetan hour's time, but only six showed 
face and body, and It is believed that up. . ,i . ’
be cannot reoover. HU eyertght U  i j  ckaqvln ot Butte Is ih receipt of 
completely destroyed. Frank Zendwioh J information that Premier Laurler of 
and another miner whoae name U un- c a nada contemplates a trip to the 
known, were injured stout the face. |Northwe8t and Butte In the neat' * *  

The explosion occurred on the Y o u 'nrei » T ? -
Like aide, above the Intorthediate drift. The for* gt flres ln vari.ua part, of 

•Hie four miners had- loaded a bole ,n Mme Instances in the

in Port Arthur
My -A ngTSt— Aooordlng to the 
correspondent of the Morning

recoyer. . -
John Hammond, injured about the 

body; not serious. • ”

to defraud, and ln default of >8000 
bond la being held'in the county Ja il

Football has found its  first victim 
this year in Chicagb. Jam es Pirn, 1$ 
years of age, and several companions 
were engaged in a game, and during 
a scrimmage the lad was thrown vio
lently. his head striking the ground. 
He was removed to a hospital, where 
he dlfed within an hour.

The Am ericu minister, Mr. Bowen.

The supreme oourt of the State of 
Washington in a far reaching decision 
has delated the law under whioh muni
cipalities have levied and ooUected 
poll tax ever since the admission of the 
state of Washington to he unoonatltu-

EDITION.

nr aw
MINNEAPOLIS ALSO STRUCK— 

FIVE PEOPLE DEAD.

Fierce 8torm Swooped Down on City 
at 9 O’clock at Night—Lasted 15 
Minutes—Large Number* of Build
ings Demolished and High Bridge 
Across River Destroyed.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. SL—Five are 
reported to be dead, two score more 
injured and property loas estimated to 
reach 12,000,000 .a a , the result of a 
tierce tornado that swooped down on 
the city shortly after 9 o'clock Satur
day .night. The. Tivoli theatre was 
demolished; the Empire theatre ruin
ed; the high bridge, an Immense struc
ture crossing the Mississippi a t a 
height of 200 feet, was aimost totally 
destroyed, and 200 buildings are more 
or leas damaged.

It was reported that the House of 
the Good Shepherd, a  Catholic Institu
tion, waa wrecked and 26 injured 
there.

Disaster at Minneapolis.
. A report from Minneapolis says that 
a  flat building was blown down and 
many people injured. The property 
damaged a t Minneapolis Is said 
have been nearly aa great aa ln SL 
Paul

The storm waa of short duration, 
lasting not more than 16 minutes. The 
devastation It wrought waa terrific. 
The wind, according to the govern
ment observer, below 80 miles an hour, 
coming from the southwest Buildings 
were unroofed and fronts blown In, the 
cellars being flooded by the rain, that 
came in great waves along with the 
wind.

Live Wires Down.
Electric wires 

many persona were Injured by contact 
with electric light and. trolley wire*.

Practically every building on the 
north aide of E ast street la wrecked. 
The Habe-Hurst block at Seventh and 
Waoouta streets, wy l  unroofed, and 
th* Economy department store waa 
damaged to the extent of J30j 
front’ wall o f t f e  buBdfcg 
Lindeke, Warner & Son, wholesale 
furriers, was shattered, *n d  the stock 
and fixtures damaged to t h f  extr~* 
thousands of dollars.

William Donaldson & Co.’s  big- de
partment store ln Minneapolis was 
badly damaged ‘T h e loaa la said to be
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cut about hei 
About 100 

parts oLthe city 
or less extent.

The tornado came a * >  ollmdx of a 
day of humidity .and wai 

Later Report.
Death to 16 persona and destruction 

to property, both private and publl* 
estimated ln round number* a t >1.000,- 
000, was the result o f a; tornado which 
tore down the valley of the.M ississippi 
from a  point near the confli 
Minnesota and Mississippi rivers, near 
Fori Snelllng. At about that point the

WAQONMAKER AND PEED MILL. ■

r  will be always kept bar*. 
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